
Picture Perfect

Roll Deep

J, see it looks like a snap shot moment sharing
Zoom in see the pixels clearly
Its one if those nights to remember
Hence I'll be back in November
My heads gone I'm back in the center
Been on a wild one from the time I entered
Facts, No exit, I'll be the last, I'm back in the entrance

Ye I can feel it, this could be the best night of our lifes (cause were ligh
ting up the sky tonight)
So get your camera its a picture perfect moment tonight
So what you waiting for just move you're body
Now show me what's in store cause I'm feeling naughty
Let's sing it ooo, let's sing it ooo
Cause its picture perfect

Yeah!, I've had a hard week now I'm ready for a party
I just wanna do a duggy with a swartie

I ain't ready for a wife, I just wanna have a night out babes I ain't lookin
g for a bunny (NO)
Don't worry everything's on me
Cause I'm in a good mood but I get a little nasty
But right now I'm just happy I'm alive, say cheese for the camera and smile 
for the lighties
Do what you do best and you'll hurt it
Scratch down the hatch, don't nurse it
Never got caught in a web, but I'll surf it
Can't be around sick birds I'm allergic
Can I pump the next one I deserve it
Why is that scratch?, I'm worth that
Even if it ain't that everyone think it, the pictures perfect I ain't trying
 to jinx it

Ye I can feel it, this could be the best night of our lifes (cause were ligh
ting up the sky tonight)
So get your camera its a picture perfect moment tonight
So what you waiting for just move you're body
Now show me what's in store cause I'm feeling naughty
Let's sing it ooo, let's sing it ooo
Cause its picture perfect

So where they cameras at?, take my pic
Get bum with you're girl and a pyschic!
Over copacity tight fight
But its all good so we like it
No grenades, no wood chicks
And the liquids flowing the good shit
If there's anybobdy hogging the shots
Then I'm guilty, I'm a culprit

Take a pictrure, baby take a picture
Raise your camera flash those lights up in the sky
Take a picture, baby take a picture, raise you're camera where lighting up t
he sky tonight

Ye I can feel it, this could be the best night of our lifes (cause were ligh
ting up the sky tonight)



So get your camera its a picture perfect moment tonight
So what you waiting for just move you're body
Now show me what's in store cause I'm feeling naughty
Let's sing it ooo, let's sing it ooo
Cause its picture perfect
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